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Graham’s Family
BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Coraer of Queen and Regent streets,
Fredericton, N В

m
* Fur D і tur e.

T'HK Subscriber would respectfully return sincere thanks 
X to bU numerous customers, for their very liberal 

r,bestowed on him the last seven years be

"furniture trade.
“d *°«ld reepeetfully invite the inhabitants ef 
Woodstock and sarroundinv country to call and examine 
for themselves, before purchasing elrewhere, as my stock 
is large and varied and from a thorough к.л wledge of 
the businese myself feels tafe in stating that I 
be under sold. My stock consists in part of

BEA DS TEA ITS. CHAIRS,
Rich Chamber Setts.

not to be Surpassed by any in the province

Beaureaus, Wàsli Stands, Sinks,
. Splendid looking glasses
mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval and 

square f. aines.

m
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Cheap Drug Store. ГГ1НЕ Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
JL to the inhabitants of Woodstock und the 

surrounding country, that he has just received a 
Urge supply of >

rpHE Subscriber having bought out the Drug establish- 
A mem and bnsinei-sof Mr. V. W. Brown of which be 
has bean the manager for eighteen months, intends to car
ry it on, on hi» own account. From nearly four years ex
perience of the business he feels confident that he 
fonl to the public satisfaction, both as to the quality of 
the goods winch he will keep foreale, and in his own per
sonal attention to the making np of prescriptions, and to 
the general wants of customers. ,

Ob commencing business for bimseif he feels that his 
♦ success mnwt depend upon strict attention to the demands 

of the business, and to the quality of the goods he keeps ; 
and he iras is that in both these respects the management 
of his shop will be such to insure a fair share of the pub
lie confidence and patronage.

Пе wiH keep constantly on hand a full stock of 
DRUGS A MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY, 

and an assortment of Toilet Articles, and a
GENERAL STOCK

of the goods usually kept in such establishments. —■
He would caU purlieulur attention to his stoex of 

PAINTS, OILS and DYE STUFFS, 
which he has a complete stock, which will, bo sold as

LOW AS ANT IN ТНЖ MARKET.

English and American
Boots and Shoes, embracing fevery variety of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting 
of :—
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's Spring and Sum

mer Boot’s and Shoe’s,
In various new stylos and qualities.

Serge Kid. and Morocco, Cashmere, Elas
tic side. Military and Flat Heels 

single ami double soles in great 
variety. Gents walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lace Shoes in Patent 

Enammelled and 
Calf Skin,

Boots heavy end light, Slippers in great variety 
DOMESTIC M AN UFACTURE,

!
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SI. John Harble Works. HYGEIO THERAPEUTICS 
To the Editor of The Woodetock 

As Dr. Smith is at last • 
mit" "that the most enlightened" 
tip School "urges the remedial 
"that the members of that profess! 
its humbler ranks have not aeceph 
fully as they should do," I have n 
pate with him regarding water -ai 
medial agencies powerful to ou.e" 
Therapeutists. But having purpo 
communication, to make some fa 
tiuus regarding the citation from ! 
account of his persistency in tfj 
tlie reader to believe that I was a 
mislead him by improper quotati 
this give the exact words of Dr. 
some further cerroborutive testimi 
of his views, cbtetly from physicia 
school. And while doing this, tl 
remarks in his last letter to which 
a closing allusion.

in Dr. Smith’s reply to my first 1 
the following statements :—

“Another strikingly unfair useo 
I notice in Mr. Hovey’s letter. Dr. 
quoted ns Mr. -Hovey gives them o 
a direct contradiction to what was 
meut." And he tells us that he hi 
tract to which I alluded given at If 
collect*distinctly" the “meaning” 
ment” to be such as he bus given, 
course was intended by him to b 
very nearly in direct oontradit 

which I gave. The address in 
quite u sensation among the purtfzi 
school, at the time it wus pronounc 
wise produced quite a discussion an 
burs of the association as to wliethi 
published among the transactions i 
on account of tiie ultra views ther 
When it came before the public it1 
I у commented upon both in the me 
md in the newapapees ; und was m 
in a separate pamphlet in New Yin 

public demand for it, created li 
nl statements touching the use oi 
biglT an authority as Dr. Holmes, 
the extract which contains this qm 

length and must say that I 
or tho precise moaning from it thal 
interpretation gives.

For my own part I should mud 
charge of misunderstanding an anti 
attempting wilfully to mislead with 
meaning by au-pnproper quotati* 
have misunderstood Dr. Holmes, I 
istic and newspaper writers for c 
eue of them at least au M. D., and 
tho orthsdox school. I here give Dr. 
as they occur in the 441 marks und < 
writer in cue of the New York wee.

“ Dr. 0. VV. Holmes of Bosto 
days since, in his address before tb 
setts Medical Society, an organisai 
none in this country ■for scientific 
attainments, "that mankind hud bei 
death ; that wliat would injure 
would injure a sick one, and thi 
would be better off if the contents u 
thocury shop were emptied int > the 
the consequences to the fishes Woul 
uieutubie." Now, Mr. Editor, is it 
this bold assertion can bo true ? 
source from which it comes ought 
fespect, and investigation as to the 
“ statement. If this singular assert 
it ought not to go before the world 
lor there are thousands among use) 

t weutieths of our whole commuait 
tlieir trust in the family physicians 
wlibn sick, and is it right, is it prui 
such a sweeping charge as the abo 
pass unnoticed by our sciuntifio 
physicians ?

“ It will destroy our confidence iS 
that we have been4alight to.helieva 
ills to which al! are-liable. And win 

importance, wo shall lose oui 
ju the family physician, one to who 
looked up, in the hour of sickness i 
lor succor, and often not in.vain..«I 
Dr. Holmes say*.Is true, or oveiwoi 
he believeo, let us look to it careful) 
standingly, for every father and mo 
“ngiit to be, deeply interested ia.th 
It concerns us all, not the piiysiciai 

parents who have dear children c 
“hr care, to love, to make' happy, 1 

ise. Look around yourklud rwule 
Г* ®*ny fathers and mothers, are ; 
ro the loss of a son or a daughtei 
г*''У famUios have been bereft of tin 
Г laat five months by scarlet few 
I ' *n New York, within the last six 
Г*6 hundred children have died with

South tide King Square, St, John, K. B. 
fIlHhi Proprietors of this Establishment 
J- thankful for past patronage, hare added largely to 

their stock of MARBLKM, etc. and are prepared to execute 
with dispatoh orders for Hoad Stones, Monuments, 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle JPieoee, Table Tope, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of oat stone for 
buildings.

Sib

TVilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,
Woodstock, Feb. 1st.

*9 use<

K. B. DAVIS.
Proprie

tor».
JAMBS MILLIGAN, )
ROBT. MILLIGAN, S 

They have also on hand a great variety offlniehed Mo 
onnments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua
ky of Marble, and at lower prices than oan be purchased 
elsewhere.

Auknts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 

and Tomkins, Richmond ; George Hat, Fredericton.
References.^-4tev. John Hunter,Richmond; Rev. Thos. 

G. Johnston, do.; Rev. 8. Jones Hanford, Tobique, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince William ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

Land tor Sale-.
Acres on Coldstream. Beckogtiimic, 
vicinity of William Co >ks. Will he 

sold in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter deiAn 
and the ballance in annual instalments extending 
over five years.

Also,—A wood lo^ of 200 acres on the second 
tier, adjoining the farm of Thomas Edgur arid 
three miles from the Iron Works. Same term* 
as above.

For further Information apply to David Munro. 
Esq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Offio* 
Woodstock, or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT.
County, I

1000
Ladies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 

Jenny Lind Boots, Gent’s Patent, Enauiincited 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 

s and Youth's Boots
During tho Burner months a

SODA FOUNT :v]
und Boots,

The above with the large assortment now on 
band will be sold at a very small profit us our 
“ motto,” is

" QUICK SALES and Small profits.”
R. GRAHAM.

urUl be in operation. WM. DIBBLEE.

NEW

FURNITURE STORE! NEW DRY (iO(Jl)S STORE
(Late S. K. Foster & Son.) 

Fredericton, May 18, 1861.Furniture NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
ft HE Sub-cribcr would beg leave to intimate to his 
* friei.ds and the Public, that he baa fitted up a large 
and oomodious store, on the site of the late ‘‘BLANCH- 
ARD HOUSE/ and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large aud entirely new stock of 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE SfFANCYDRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to none in 
this place—to enumerate would he next to impossible.

COME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and Shawls,
II fits Sc Furs,

FLOWERS k FEATHERS,

Poquiok Settlement, York 
June 27, 1861I

PISA TA QUA1IKTTER and Cheaper than 
Л in Carleton County, can be had at tho

Woodstock Furniture Store.
ever before offered for sale

BRITISH
Fire & Marine Insurance Company

OF НАШЕ. HOUSE !-—CONSISTING OF—
So Iks, Couches,

Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cano and Wood-seat

Chaire.
Centro. Card, Dress, Extension and Dining

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bnrcans, v
■or OÜK OWN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of all Kinds aud prices.

Looking Glasses and Picture 
Frames.

REMOVED TO
KELLEY’S NEW BRICK

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
Horn John M. GoodwinAuthorized Capital $500,000,

President : Obed P. Miller, Vice President ; jShipley W. 
Kick Secretary BUILDING,DIRECTORS.

Hon. John M. Goodwin, Obed P Miller, Shepiy W. 
Kicker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John A. Paine 
F. >1 de’Kootement.
Agents in the principal t >wu3 in New Brunswick issue 
Policies against loss or damage oy Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'icies issued by
0. D-. WETMORB Genl Afrit 

for New Brunswick.
So that for si 1 practical purposes this Agency is essential

ly a local office, strengthened by a paid up capital oi 
$2 3,4*5,76. securely and advantageously invested.

Policies are made out at Woodstock, and issued whez 
the n ppl entions are signed.

Lusses arc paid in St. John.
Premiums are de^posited in St. John, both cash and 

notes, as a guarantee Fund
. Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Sccreta 

ry’o office, Fiedencton, and with
JOHN C. WINSLOW, 

Agent for Woodstock.

qu.: OPPOSITE
Blanchard & Co’s Stcre,

RIBBONS <k LACES, ANI) next building toCollars and lee tes, Scarfs and Headdrespe*. Nets and 
«Is, Cor ets and Skirts, Holscry à gloves, Velvets and 

Trimmings of every descript і »n. Our Silk*. Circassians 
Wincey, Tiped, Nouveauté,and Persian Cloths, Cebnrgs, 
Orleans and Alapacas,Ginghams, Aiacians, Calicoes, 4*e., 
Jfrc./n all the newestpatternSfWith stapleGoods undHabor- 
dasliety such as may be expected at a first class Dry 
Goods Establishment.

BOOS AND SHOES.
Our stuck in this department is replete with Gents, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoe* in every 
style und quality suited to the present aud coming 
aud at a price to warrant quick sales.

RENFREW HOUSE.
, DOHERTY & McTAVISH.

Woodstock, June, 13,
Il OBEK1 ARMSTRONG, of the CuT'Vt ' Sum 
IV John, Grocer, having by deed bearing date 
the Eighteenth day of October lust, aligned and tranefrr- 
red to us certain heel and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for such «I hi» Creditors as shall come 
in and execute said Deed within two years iroui the dale 
thereof. Wehereby give notice Unit said llccd lies at the 
Office of Kemp tjr Adame, Market Sqnaie, in this City 
f.,r signature, and all persons interested as Creditors aie 
requested to execute thesamewithin the time prcsérlbeil, 
otherwise they will, according te tho terms of said'Heed! 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

BED ROOM SETTS -r
eu J Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash Stands,

IH of which will be sold very low for CASH. We 
Manufacture oàr Furniture of the best of seasoned lumber, 

v- ч1snd employ only tho best of Workmen, and persons buy- 
ug can roly upon the durability of our articles. 

riculaPart attention paid to the manufactur of Book 
and Counting own Desks.

Upholstery and Repairing done at short notice nd m the 
f.tU.j poeeib manner. .JOHN .it KICK.

the
A'-:-»

at some

In Black Broad from one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal 
Whitney, Pilot, Beaver, Oxford, and Venetian Cloths, 
Cassimeres, and Doeskins in all the leading makes, Bed
ford Corda, Satinette, Homespuns, $*o., Ac.

Wnodstock,Anguat 8. I860 *

Stone WMARBLE WORKS- !ГИНЕ Subscriber has on hand, aud iur sale at his Eytab- 
X lishment,—Gothic Building, Swrth side King Square,
St. John, N. li. The largest and most extensive and 
well selected stock of murbles
Italian, Egyptian and Statuary Marbles ever imported 
into this Province.

Manufactured work on hand Italian Marble Man- 
ties, Circle and Square Fronts, Statuary do. do. do.,
Egyptian do. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do do. do., Black In our Clothing Dep'v'tu.ent ae usual, may be found a 
and Gold do. do. do , Brookatella do. do. do., Green and large full and fashunable assortment of 
Black, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. do , Also:—A large 
variety or Italian and American Marble Monuments, to
gether with a g.oat variety of the latest and most mo- 

1 d.rn stylo, of children.
Also.—A largo quantity of Italian and American 

Marble Headstones of diife.eut variety of atterns, and 
‘ mo>t approved style a ul finish. Table* or notaphe for 

Churches or other Public Institutions. Likewise on hand 
» an t manufactured to order,—Centre and Pier Table Tops, I

Withstand aud Dress do. do , ^nicau and Side do., do., j . ,
* Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tops, Soda Founts and ,

J‘a»tiy Slabs. The above is in connection with ay Gra-
t nite and Freestone Yard, together with which all orders
* for building stone. <fco., will be promptly exocated.

H arth and Safe Pipe Stones, together with Soapstone 
! for lining 9toves always on hand. AH orders promptly 
« attended to, I invifj th» attention of all persons wish- 

tng to pusobasv any ai tiçle in my line of business to give 
me alcali before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 trust it will 
prove to their advantage as well as my own.

S. P. OSGOOD Sole Proprietor.

ERAS, clemenstox.
J. B. KEMP.are :

VESTINGS St. John, N. B., Nov. 14th. 1859.
comprising:—American, 4tf5 l>*eCC<^ 8*one wuro COUbistiug of Hetke.

THE late Robert Gurney by his late Will and Testa- 
A ment imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex
ecutor appoined in said will,) the duty vf fCt.iDg that 
.lane Gurney hie widow is decently n;a;btaintd during 
her lite. The testator bus left to her for that 
during her ti'e the ut-e of his real Estate. I 
that eettain persons hove been attempting to tamper with 
tire Hgwil and infirm widow in order H at they i;uy get a 
’e*se of said Real Es a tv from her. 1 notify and foibid 
all persons from so doing at their peril.

Dated thi* 9th day of April, 186І.

In Sqtin, Grenadine, Plain and cut Velvets, Marseilles, 
Kamtchatka, Cashmeres, Ac., A.

Blitter Crocks,CLOTHING.
1ШГЦГ..

ir.hiuiUCREAM POTS,

Preserve Crocks,
THLTELSS*

Flower Pots, Water Fountains,
&c.

For sale low by 

Womlsiock. Jurp 21.

ReadyJMado Clothing,
INTOV AND DRESS COATS,

Parts, Vests, Ac with furnishing goods suited to the 
wants oi all classes f tch as eh’rts, -Dmwere, Scarfs 

Gloves, Hats. Caps, ’IX uuks,arpei Bags, Ac*
N. L>. Parties wishit g a fashionable garment mude to 

order, will find it to tl.. ir advantage to give us a call as 
there.is connected with this establishment a first class 
Cutter, and experienced Workman. All Orders taken at

W. SKILLEN.
Proprietor.

Please recollect the place at tho late ‘‘Blanchard House,” 
Main street.

L. R. HARDING, Executor. 

Froperty at tiie vantvrburv Station of the Si. Л» 
draw’s Railway fur Sala.JOHN EDGAR.

A LOT of a '00 feet square, together eilh the Ba.ld- 
Ü. ing. and ImpruvcmeaU thi roco. m w occa; ied'lv 
John S. Pattereon, ai a Iloiel and Store at ("interior,,І 
tho Count, of Turk, and adjacent to the Kailua, la-x 
lion.
Tor further РдГІІспІаг», appl, to John C. Win.iow, 
a , Barr inter. Woodstock ; A. D. Allan, Req , J. P. 

on the ргешіееі Messrs Slasou St ltainaford, St. Andrews, 
and the .Subscriber» at St. John.

J. H. A HOLY,
aprii 25

Iloulton Hardware
STORE.x RUSSELL HOUSE/

GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES !
Come and See ?

(hie of the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

LULLING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL’S, 

GROCERIES, &c„ &o.

C А У VERB UR Y STAT IO N.
THE udersigned would respectfully informs 
his friends and the travelling Public, that he

________has leased tho House lately erected by ASA
DO w, Esq., for an Hotel, at Canterbury Station, and 
■having furuisbc J it h rough out with

NEW FURNITURE
fusortable descriptions, is now prepared to accommodate 
all who favor him With their patronage.

His long experience in this bnsWioes and the satisfa- 
tion given to the Public heretefore warrants the assertion 
that nothing will be left undone to give perfect satisfac
tion to all

The Stables arc commodious, and an experienced Hos
ier always in attendance. Tho Stage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately-on arrival of the Train from 
Saint Andrews.

J. R. MA CSH ANE, 
Barrister !mal, 4, 1801.

R e m o v a 1. Iin and blieet Iron Ware
Y^IIMAM HAMILTONГЖ1ІІЕ Subsorihors would respectfully announce 

JL that they have removed to the Store for
merly occupied by Mite. CROZIER, in MR. 
McCOY’S

liae reir.oten
since he fire to his new building, adjoin

ing, on he sheriff’s square T. L. Kvane’s,where he ie pre
pared to furnish Tin WARE in kindr and all desciiptiout 
of SUEETUtON MANuEAUTUItES, includine 
l'IP£8. ‘

He will purchase any quantity of С0ТТ0Ж 
RAGS.

Vn Aroostook Count,, whioh wo are selling at very ь tovlBRICK BUILDING,
King Street.

where with a choice assortment of Dry Goode, 
G roceries.

Glass W are,
Paints

Is О II
For C&sh or Country pre-dtee at the

H он I tun Hardware STORE,
the Store ierincrly occupied by CHAS. B. SMITH,

Prices,
more

band formule.
ТЧЕ subscriber offers for sale the Farm vpon 
A resides, about six miles from Woodstock. It contain* 
two hundred acres, of whioh forty are cleared, and has 
upon it a house. The land is hardwood and of a good 
quality. He will sell the whole, or one half of it, to.suit 
the purchaser.

Apply on

Esq. which heHj,
JAMES RUSSELL,

Proprietor.
ALMON II. FQGG & Co

Engines lor Salt.
3 8 horse power, portable, with Boilers complete.
) 10-horee do do do

sises® M&rntz
hv°Amo«ri“ viWI,®',Kr an<lT^rkHStr°Ct’ ”°W °Tpiod Custom House Buildings.8t. J .hn, N. B.
b, Amos Dickinson, Esq. This House is new and will  ................................. ....................... —-—s----------------------------
fiuishe.1, wiih Kitchen, e*cd and 13:,rn attached. Bor Just received Irons the ïa-iter,
terms ol sa enquire of Jus. titover, Esq., or the sub. / IOO BcdetlCOds,
,oril>"r- -СПАЙ. 11. Met N DOE. which will he sold on reasonable teims.

«о». Я, 11W. Woodstock,feb, 1st, I86R

Bine ic White 
Oils & Nails.

Togdlhdr With a large assortment of Now GOODS 
united for this market, which will be sold on terms 
tho most reasonable to suit the times.

VAN-WART k STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock Mav 7th 1661.

Canterbury, Nov. 24, 1860.
HOUSES FOR SALE.

dn premise s to
EDWIN BEDELL

Oct. 16, I860.
1 Alcohol, Molasses.Sngnr, She.

hhds. ftreflevoreh American Alcohol, ' 
Аяі 1 hlid. Bright Suga ;

2 hhds. Molasses OWKN KJBLLY
Will bescld lew fur 3oa .•

Iflonsc For (sale.
A.-L PRICE ЕН0.
'.•‘■f ji To be paid о i6 third down and two years 

to pay the rest by yearly instalments, situation 
MI at opposite J. It. Tappers. Applv te Subscrib- 

JOSEPH DENT. Maj.JL C. DAY IS.
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